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Come in and hear
the latest fox-tro- ts

by Ted Lewis Jazz
Band. Til See You

C-U-B-- A," with melodious
incidental whistling by Ted
JLewis himself, and "The Moon
Shines the Moonshine" by
these same exclusive Columbia
artists, a pure delight
dance to. A-29- 27 $1.00

Other Good Records ., -.. ......

J. C. MITCHELL
The

The Big Three
r In order to measure up to

VllcllIXy demands of buying
public of today piece of merchandise must
"give satisfaction in every way. If it does not Jt

is stricken from of desireable merchandise
The goods we handle possess this QUALITY

Service

Shoe

on

are to

the the
any

the list

The service we tender our
patrons, even to the 'kiddies'

is known to all. Our aim at all times, is to give
you wants very prompt and careful attention.

The price figured low as
possible make when

you consider that'our merchandise the best
the You are protected not only
by our years of successful experience,
but also by our guarantee of your satisfaction.

A. WiUlbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

P.

Over Smith's
Store- -

w

in

Jeweler

GOOD PICTURES

Its just as easy to make good
pictures when you KNOW

HOW as to spoil one.
We are in tho that
"knows how."
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it is to it
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The Gleason Studio

A Nexspapcir That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $2 OD

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JULY 1, 1920

Broke Even Last Sunday
A double-heade- r bull gume on the

local athletic Held, last Sunday, drew
a liirife crowd, the majority of whom
staid for the finish despite the threat,
cued rain.

Inavale was tho first team to play
which resulted lu a score of 12 to 0 in
favor of tho home boys. Leonard and
Palmer were the battery for inavale
while Herzog and Hardin presided for
lied Cloud.

Cora, Kansas strusgled for the ho-
norsand took them in the second
game the score Ileitis' 8 to 2. Their
batteiy was Schrader aud Palmer j

Martin pitching for the locals and
Hardin behind tnc bat.

Alf Nolan rendered fair decisions in
both games while Amos Mikj-e-h "limp-
ed" the fouls and base1'.

The principal draw bach in the same
with Cora was that the homo boys did
not seem to be able to make the bat
connect with the ball at the critical
time, but this may possibly have beeu
due to the fHct that two games la one
afternoon overtaxed the pep of the
locals.

The management states that they
will redeem themselves on July 4 til
aud ,rtli when they will "take on" Sup'-erio- r.

Sunday's gaino will be played
here, while on the following day they
will meet Superior oil their honie
grounds. , v.

Another pitcher has been "signed up"
ou the local team, and if he delivers
the goods that they claim heean,.posi
bly wo will see a oquplebf goodgama,,
Regardless we are willing to try any-

thing once.
'-- ,

Orpheum Theater Closed

It is reported that G. L. Atkins,
lessee of the Hesse Auditorium, now
being operated as a motion plctiut
theater, lias purchased an option on
the Orpheum from R. M. Stuntebecls,
who recently purchased this theater
from George Warren., Mr Stuntebeck
stated, when here last Sunday, that
one object of his visit here' was to make
h deal lor the sale of the Orpheum,
and as the Orpheum has been closed
we are uudcr the impression that the
deal is under way, if not completed.

COUNTY'S QUOTA FOR
NEBRASKA WAR MEMORIAL

Webster county's quota for the Ne-

braska War Memorial Association is
placed at $10,000 and the committee
appointed the following chairmen for
the different districts in thcjcpunty to
raise the quota which is based on tho
assessed valuation of each Township
at three and four fifths:

Chairman Quota
L. H. Hunter, Guido Rock $1550.00
Edgar McBride, Blue Hill 1425.00
E. W. Locsko, Inavale 1250.00
J. L. Ashmore, Bladen 1625.00
Henry Kecney, Cowlcs 1090.00
Fred Hcrold, Roscmont ,.. 1100.00
Howard S. Foe
dial Gcllatly, Red Cloud 19G0.O0

C. M. Sherwood

Granted Marriage Licenses

The following couples were granted
marriages licenses by Judge Ranney:

Tuesday Walter J. Ericson of Bay
ard and Miss Lillian M. Crozier of
Guide Rock; Willam G. Crawford r.nd
Mrs. Edna McLaughlin, both of Red
Cloud.

Wednesday Warren G. Burd.ck
and Mary D. Cochrano both Glcndo.

i Wyoming. '
Wednesday Nathan C. Heaton and

Eva F. Drcschcr, both of Naponeo,
were united in marriage by Judge
Ranney.

Spe cial Show at Auditorium
..

The Bcsso Auditorium Will run a
i special matinee on Monday, July 5.
I A banner bill has been arranged.
"Douglas Fairbanks in a big5 reel
feature nnd tho Keystone players in a
two act comedy. '

.

First Matinee 1:30 and second nt
3:30 p. m. Evening show continous

i i vo' n. wuu usual prices. lands.
I -

Three Couples Married

Zeiss Miller
' Announcements have beeu recoived,'
lu this city, of the marriage of Miss
Violet Zeiss and Walter II. Miller of'
'Llnoiti. the same taking place at'

LOmaiia last Saturday.
l'lie bride is u daughter of Mr. and i

,Mi',. Chfls .elss of thl, city and was
bjrn and reared in our midst. She Is
u graduate of the Ked Horn! High
school, since which time she has given
her time to teaching ami clerical woik. j

Shu has many friends in this vicinity
who u 111 wish her a prosperous and
happy wedded life

Tliey will bo at homo to their frionds
in" Lincoln after Octolur ilrst.

V -- -
Stroup-Cro- w

On Suuday evetiing, the home of J.
L. Uecbe was the scene of a wedding
Cremony In which Miss Luclic otroup
and Clark Crow were made husband
aud wife. Tho nttendauts. were Mr.
a id Mrs. Frank Mcintosh.
' The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strotip, being born
and reared in this city. For some
jilme past she was employed in the dry
goads department of the Turnure &
Son store.!
; The man of her choice is a sou of Mr,
&?d Mrs. Joe Crow of llepnblicau City,
until recently residents of Webster
oojiutv. .

yoiiuedlatcly following the ceremony
tucy departed for Kenublicau City near
.wlAire the groom is associated with
tils latuor in tanning amistocl: raising;

Ciauion-Hoxs- ey

A'messnge to relatives in this city
Mouday conveyed the glad tidings of
the marriage of Miss Georgia Clausou
and J. D. lloxsey, both of this city, it
being a complete surprise to their
many friends

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
MrSj,Georgo Clauson, pioneer residents
of lied Cloud. She has held a clerical
position in the olllcc of the local depot
for some tltup past. Mr. Hoxsey is
likewise one of lied Cloud's popular
aud energetic young men aud is one of
tho eUlcient operators In the local de-

pot.
They left Hastings for Denver, Mon-

day, later visiting points In Idaho and
on the Pacific coast. Upon their re-

turn from their honeymoon they will
be at home to their many friends in
the Piatt addition of tills city.

Mrs. Mary Barkley, one of 'the pio-

neer citizens of this county, passed
away at a hospital in Hastings Mouday
morning, She was about 85 years ot
age. She Is survived by two sous,
John of this city and James of MlndcnJ
and oao daughter, Mrs. Bert Miller of!
Red Cloud.

Funeral (services were oonducled
from the Christian church at3:30Tues-da- y

afternoon, Rev. Beebe iu charge.

Death came, Saturday, to relieve tho
sufferings of E. Iv. Davis, who was in.
jured on June 10th by a Jiay stacker
falling upon him Ills passing is moro
keenly felt by nil who know him, ow-

ing to tl'io, fact that ho leaves four
small children, tho oldest being b.ut
ten years of age. They are not only
deprived of a fathers love aud protect-
ion, but thev must' also foreiro the iovs
of a mothers constant and loving care,
as sue is, and has for several years
beeu confined in a hospital iti Kansas.

Tho deceased was born in Smith coun-
ty, Kansas, January 12, 1870. Sevoral
years ago he was unitod in marriage to J

Harrictto Hooper, this union being
blessod vvltli four children, two boys
aUd two girls, nis widow, four child-
ren, father and mother, three sistors,
and four brothers survive him.

Funoral services wero conducted
from tho Mt. Hope church Monday
morning, Rev. Beubo in charge. Iutor-me- nt

was made In the Mt. nopo

Thursday tho "Unlucky" Day.
In Scandinavia Thursday is consld

ered.tho unlucky day of tho week, ini
stead; ot Friday, as in most

im

othetj, la

GVe Our Jewelry

NUMBER

Recount your 'own treasures that your
heart holds dear a Watch, a Pin, a
Ring and you will give lasting presents
to those of whom you are fond.

JEWELRY Is the thing to give

Our store is the place to buy it, because

you can absolutely depend upon the
Quality, Style and price of any piece

you buy from us.

Your Satisfaction or
Your Money Back!

E.H.JSewhouse
Red ClouiS Jeweler, tnd Optometrist
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the real music exist where there
the the

"Don't use the needle more ouce"
"Don't scratch the record with the needle"
"Don't sturt machine until needle ts in place"

and tho hundred other made a
labor out of listening to what mighty boon
ceases to be music when it has been needle-scratche- d

a few

PA THE
'THE PHONOGRAPH'

needs neither needles to buy nor to change.
SAPJ'HIIIE novor scratches or

wears out itself or tho records, aro
guaranteed to play a thousand times the

always being perfect music, ,

Red Clo
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Music Must
BeWooed
Not Gouged
--rand we know that this matter
may be safely left to the ver-
dict of your ears once you
hear PATHE.
It is a question, indeed, if the
now famous Pathe Freres had
made known the secret of the sapphire
when other less careful men were rush,
ing tho of talking ma.
chines, there never bavi' beeu a
steel needle machine 6 Ifere to the
public.
What is the absolut : 'al
proof of Pathe success? t ut
the Pathe plant at Brooklyn. N V n
had to multiply Its mauufhu.r m
cilities sixteen tunes in three i :s

After all, enjoyment of cannot is
stant fear; the fear of damaging records and endless distra
of changing tho needles.
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GRICE & GRIMES
PATHE
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Nebraska
AND PATHE RECORDS

The Price of Lumber
and building material is so much less
than it has been and the prospects for it
going much lower is so slight that we
feel justified in advising you to buHd'tiow

PLATT & FREES
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